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APRIL  16TH --   SHARON WATSON  -- "THE POWER OF THOUGHT" 

 Sharon  is a healer of long experience and a published author on topics of spirituality.  She has been 
a registered nurse for 25 years, along with her work in alternative healing.  Sharon has also worked 
in the area of grief loss counseling.  Her many experiences give her a unique perspective on the 
POWER OF THOUGHT.  At this meeting you are sure to learn more about mind as the builder. 

 MAY,  21ST  -  EDEN CROSS   

"ANIMAL COMMUNICATION:  GIVING ANIMALS A VOICE" 

 Eden Cross is a pet psychic medium.  She's been communicating with animals 
for more the two decades.  She talks to animals and not only that she also listens 
to them.  She then tells their human "parents"  what she hears, sees and feels that 
the animals are trying to communicate. 

 Eden is going to give May's club attendants some "food for thought" regarding 
their dearly beloved animal friends.  She will show how intelligent animals are 
and how they communicate, etc.  Her work brings about a greater understanding  
of our pets.   This helps pet owners when needed.  If you're interested in how your pet is feeling, 
rescue  animal issues, sudden behavior changes, adding to your pet family, health, illness, surgery 
and other issues concerning your pet you must attend  this meeting . 

THOUGHT FOR TODAY 

Follow your own footsteps.  Learn from the rivers, the trees and the rocks. 

Honor the Christ, the Buddha, your brothers and sisters. 

Honor Your Earth Mother and the Great Spirit. 

Honor yourself and all of creation 

Look with the eyes of your soul and engage the essential. 

---the Inca Q'ero Shamans                                                                                                      

(If you would like to contact INA and/or BOBBI      --    e-mail  --  parapsychclub@aol.com) 



ANNOUNCEMENTS 
CLUB MEMBERSHIPS AND MEETING 

    COST -- $10.00/yr. and $2.00/meeting for non members 

 CASH OR CHECK, ONLY Please have your VILLAGES ID with you  

METAPHYSICAL RESEARCH WORKSHOPS   (MRW)  

 These workshops are being  offered by the Villages Life Long Learning College 

            WHEN -- 1st Friday of each month    TIME --  7-9 PM    WHERE -- Lake Miona Rec.                                                                                                                                                        
May 1 -- Old Time Spiritualist Circle  --  (Bobbi Roberts)              June 5 -- EFT-Tapping   (Christine Rossiter)                                                

Cost --  $3.00 (Patron),  $5.00  (Villager),  $10.00  (Non-Villager)   Register at the door or through the Life 
Long Learning College (352) 753-3035 . 

 DOWSERS UNLIMITED       Speaker -- April,15 2015  -  LINDA ROSENBAUM.  --"My Husband        
 Has ADD and the Miraculous Discovery that Changed Our Life:"                                                  
This presentation will benefit so many whose lives are touched by ADD/ADHD and its behavioral 
manifestations.  

 Dowsers Unlimited Meets -- 3rd Wednesday of the month at 4:00PM at Unity of the Villages 

                     For more information contact  Mary Pedi   --   amillarepa@aol.com  

ENERGY MEDITATION GROUP --  "SUSTAIN YOURSELF!  LIVE WELL AND LIVE LONG" 

Presentation by  -- James Winless, PhD,   the "Green  Man Energizer" and "Life Navigator"                      
on Wednesday, May 6, 2015,  Time -- 9:00 AM  --  11am 

Learn nature's green wisdom and the essential "sustain abilities" for restoring and reenergizing yourself, your 
relationships, your health and your business.  Experience the way of recyclable abundance by turning your 
thinking, emotions, body and spirit into an ever greening lifestyle of perpetual renewal  You will take home a 
free "Sustain Yourself" card from a brilliant deck designed by the "Green Man Energizer" and the                                                           
"Life Navigator." 
Contact -- Nancy Leon       at e-mail  --     nancieleon@aol.com 
 
EDGAR CAYCE FILM & DISCUSSION  GROUP --  4th Thursday of the month, at Lake Miona 
April 23, 2015  Speaker  - Margrethe Johnson  --  from 2:00 to 3:50 PM 

"Dreams: Correlating Your Past with Current Events in Your Life"  will be an interactive 
workshop focusing on a Cayce approach to working with dreams.  

For more information contact  Frances Rolph  --      francesrolph@gmail.com 

                         
parapsychclub.weebly.com   (no www) 
               (To contact Ina or Bobbi -- parapsychclub@aol.com)                                                                                                        

        (To contribute and article -    Joan -- starrylights@embarqmail. ) 


